
!s.
The daY has. cone t
For us to lnlnKt
About all the men who are
flghtlng for ue'
Under the hot burning sunt
Those en walt ln feart
To fl t for freedoE End for ua'
So on day we can el'l llve ltl Peace

By: lreiI GarveY'

I Put do '^.n the.book'
And lle ln mY Ded'
Then I 8et InY Pllrowt
And I cover mY nead'

WhlLe I'm ?sl'eep'
Mv book 1s there 

'w;iting for me to

- Have anothe! PeeP '
Butldon'thveaPeeP'
Until the nex ni ght '

- 'ihenIturntePages.
Lnd h?ve a 10 e1Y bite'

tsY: Lor!aine Carthy '

IlvsterV.
I Like to read 2 book'
A ooui a nJstery '
l: ?l.walrs Buess who the
liow who could it be?

BY: Katle Nic oabhann '

fluraleler j.6,

Hill it be the Policeman'
Or will lt be the nayor'- -Wil.l it be the man hinsel'r'
or would any of these dare't
would it be the doctor'
Or would it be her nj'Ds'
Uou1d it be the latryer'9 son'
f just can't guess who lt ls'
I don't know who the Durderer
so I'11 keeP reading on'
ite-n"tt page Probably has th€
oh nol the Page has gonel

By: Ener Thotlp€on.

The Cuckoo.

there was a new zoo '
That we went to '
we sew a cuckoo '
As Lt f1ew.
Through the zoo '-
Then enother cucloo '

BY: clod8gh walshe '
Llsa Kelly '

1ar

answert

Horses.

Horses are bro h'n t
Horses are b1ack.
Horses are white t
fhey 6tey in at n1ght.
Horses can JunP.
Horses can bounce.
Horseg can trot,
But there teeth 8t1ll, rott.
After the day.
They stay in a Pl,aY'
leing merry and gay.
Eating the farmels hay.

By: PauL Shlel.

Mv C at.

BY: Kelth whyte '

the bath.

lly poor cat.


